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All question carry as iBdicated marks,

Question No. 7 is compulsor_v.
Illustrate your aoswer necess y with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for uriting the answer book.

Distinguish between Air conditioning and Air cooling.

Deline lhe term ventilation? \l,hy it is to be carried out. Explain thc natuml systeos of
vcntilation.

OR
State the importance ofservice floor. $y'hy it is to be provided.

State thc facto.s affbcting ventilations.

Draw the sectional elevation of a multistory Building with refusc chute ard explirin it's
working in detail.

Dravi a sectional elevation of a Entrance foyer of a mall with provision of Escalators.
Explain it's component parts and working details-
Explain the system of Automatior in smaxt buildi[9.
Explain the combination ofsupply and exuaction systems ofventilaliols.

OR
Desc.ibe \,,ith the help ofneat skc(ches uses ofsolar energy io building industry.

Describ€ with neat sketches the energy consfuction aod low energy systems used irl
building.
State the importtulce of ductirg systems itr Air conditiooing.
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6.

Describe lrith the help ofDeat skethes atry four from following.
a) Fi-re escape sLlir case. - b) Plcnum systems.
c) Liffs. d) Service Iloor.
e) Causes offire ia building. 0 Air Handling uait.
g) Ala[D systems. 

OR
a) Explain the causes offire in building. Horv will you avoid them?

b) What precautionaD/ measures will you lake against fiie while designing theatres or
cinemas?

c) Explain with the help of ncar skeiches the Automatic spdnkler systems used for fire
brotection.

a) ExplaiD with the hclp of neat sketches fue proof construction. 6

t) What are thc different special featues required for physically challenged and ctderly people 8

in building tlpes.
c) What are tho different causes offirc in building and how will you avoid them. 6
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